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··.·Dr. Jn~t~. O'Sulllva.B· 
11-P atdge. ttoad. 
~teelllu~lt~._ MD 20770 . .. ... . . :··.· -. i" ··. ~ ··.·:· .· ,. ·, 




. -~.. _ Maay th~ks .for your -recent·. letter ia whUh. you 
. '.. -. _ · expTessed ~11. ·interest· in working here on the Seaa:te ... ·· ·. 
· · ·'.- ~bco_nittee on· ~duc~tlon •. Arts~ and Hua.anlties.# .· · 
'·'-c.. 
! . 
. . I. r•ar•t to sa' that at the present." tiu:; there. : . 
. - ,. · ·.are no opellings on the Subc:OIUl!t.tu ttaff either la·• .. 
. the. ed~atio,i •rea or ln the- uts ·and bmaanlties. · W• .. , 
·::, .. &l'e_ res.Jricted _by a hil'lng _ceiling iaposed by ~·'full ~- .. · 
. CO!miitee ·nd aust do. the best ·we can: with -the ·four· · _ 
slo~s allote4~t:o_ us. · · · 
. ' . ' 
;:: . 
__ . . Your cTeuiittals· .for wort ·in art•· adltbtif ttat!on 
are. exeellent. -ana ·ay \Jest.· su11estion ls to. coatact -. . ; -
. . ·~ 





the. Natianal Eadoaent for :'the A;ru Wllere the ttirnoYel' · _ · · · · .. ~· 
ia pe°'sonne1 ls ~1f.reatu. I will .te••· your letter ori .-
:. . .. (ile -and .,_ Jn; touch shouJ,-4·1 hear of southing 110Te · · ·:· : -I 
. . ~ ' 
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